The nature of alkylurea and urea denaturation of alpha-chymotrypsinogen.
The optical rotatory dispersion of alpha-chymotrypsinogen in aqueous solution became less levorotatory upon the addition of ethyl-, propyl-, or butylurea; less negative values for the Moffitt-Yang parameter, alphao, were also obatined. This change in optical rotation of alpha-chymotrypsinogen induced by the alkylureas was similar in direction and magnitude to that observed for alcohols but was opposite to that caused by unsubstituted urea. It appears, therefore, that the alkylureas share with the alcohols an ability to rearrange alpha-chymotrypsinogen into a non-native yet regularly ordered conformation. The effectiveness of the alkylureas and alcohols as denaturants for this protein increased in the order ethyl less than propyl less than butyl derivatives. An identical rank-order was observed for the ability of the alkylureas and alcohols to diminish attractive forces between aliphatic groups, as measured by a model system based upon the extent of aggregation of glass beads coated with methyl groups. These findings indicate that the denaturing action of alkylureas for alpha-chymotrypsinogen is a function of the substituted aliphatic group and is predominantly hydrophobic in character. Non-hydrophobic interactions of unsubstituted urea with alpha-chymotrypsinogen appear to be critical for unfolding of the protein to a random-coil configuration.